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SPECIM EN TEST REPORT
Note: Units shown below, which appear in ISO 1000: 1992. sha ll be staled and followed by national units
in pare ntheses. if necessary.
c' - Tractors manufacturer' s name and
address:
John Deere Tractor Works
3500 East Donald $1.
P.O. Box 270













The Manufacturer in agreement with
the Nebraska Tractor Test Laboratory
John Deere Product Engineering
Center , Waterloo , Iowa
76 hou rs









40K AutoQuad PLUS (AQ)
(4 gears x 5 ranges)
40 km/h
- Location of tractor assembl y;
- Submitted for test by:
- Selected for lest by:
- Place of running-in :
- Durati on of runn ing-in (hours):
- Location of lest:
Numbers
• I" Serial No. or prototype:
- Serial No.:
SPEC IFICAnONS or TRACfOR
Identifica tion
- Make of tractor (*):
- Mode l (trade name):
- Type:
• ] WD or -I WD; rubber or steel
tracks (ifapplicable);
articulated -I WD or articulated
4WD with twin (dual) wheels (if
applicable)
( -) Possibly different from tractor manufacturer 's name
Oth er specifications (if app licab le)
- Model(s) for other countries:
- Transmiss ion type or gears x ranges :
• Speed vers ion :
• 30. 40. or 50 km!h











1. The infonnation opposite each item shall be validated by the Test ing Station. An item marked
"C" indicates to the test report user that the information declared by the manufacturer has been
chec ked ; an item marked "0" that the manufacturer 's decl aration has been endo rsed. For
example, the make of the supercharg ing device is declared by the manufacturer and checked "C"
as con sistent with the tractor by the testing station, while the pressure of the supercharging device
is simply declared " 0 " by the manufacturer. Testing station's markings show co mpliance with




John Deere I PE6068HRWM I Diesel;
C - Make I Model l Type: a -stroke : turbocharged, direct injection .
air to air intercooled
C - Serial No.: ·PE6068LOO4I57·
• 1.2.1 Cy lindersC • Number I disposition: 6 / inline, vert ical
D - Bore I Strok e (mm I mm ): 106.5 x 127
0 - Capacity (em) : 6784
0 - Compression ratio: 17.0 : I
0 - Arrangement of valves: Overhea d: 4 valves per cylinder
0 - Cylinder liners (wet or dry): Wet; replaceab le
• 1.2.2 SuperchargingC - Make I Model l Type: Borg Warner J RE527276 / VariableGeometry exhaust gas driven
D - Pressure (MPa): 0.116
• 1.2.3 Fuel SystemC • Fuel feed system: Electric Transfer Pump
- Make I Mode l l Type of fuel filter{s)
C · Primary: Fleetguard I RE529643 130 micron
multilayer water sepa rating
C · Secondary: Fleetguard I RE522878 12 micron
multila yer water separa ting
0 - Capacity of fue l tank (dm ' ): 392 on tested tractor; 358 w/RH doo r
C • Make I Model l Type of inject ion Dense I RE527528 I UPCR; electron ic
pump :
C - Serial No .: 05H 00729
•
• Manufacturer ' s product ion setting of injection pump
C · Flow rate (rated engine speed and 33.0 +1- 1.7
full load) (dm1/h):
0 · Timing: Variable
0 - Make I Model l Type of injectors : Dense I RE527248 I HPCR Inject ion
0 - Injection pressure (MPa): 115
C - Make I Model l Type ofcarburetor: NfA
• 1.2.4 GovernorC - Make I Model l Type : John Deere I FOC US I ElectronicCon tro l
C - Governed range ofeng ine speed
from to
(min-I (rev/min»: 900 to 2200
C
- Rated engine speed (m in-I(re v/min»: 2100
2
I 1.2.5 Air Cleaner- Pre-cleaner
C · Make I ModeJ I Type: Donaldson I RE196946 I Strarotubeprecleaner with fan aspirator
C · Location of air intake : Under hood . front of tractor
•
- Mai n cleaner
· Make I Model l Type
C • Primary: Donaldson I RE196945 I Powercorew
pleated paper
C - Secondary: Donaldson I RE1819 15 / Powercorew
pleated paper
C · Location ofair intake (in case of
no pre-cleaner): Under hood. in front of cab




0 - Type offeed pump: Full pressure, positive displacement
C - Type offilter(s) : Full Flow
C - Number of filler(s) : I spin on
•
1.2.7 Coo ling system
C - Type ofcoolant Liquid
0 - Type of pump: Centrifuga l, be ll driv en
•
- Specification of fan or blower
C · Number or fan blades; 9
C • Fan diameter (mm) : 660.4
0 - Coolant capacity (drol ) : 29.3
C - Type of temperature contro l: Two thermostats and variable speed fan
0 - Superpressure system (kPa): 70 +1- 2
•
1.2.8 Starting system
C - Make I Model l Type : Denso I RE50 I294 I So lenoid engaged
Il - Sta rter mo tor power rating (k W): 4 .0
C - Co ld starting aid : Glow plug thermal assist
C - Safety device: Electrica l lockout on gearshift lever
•
1.2.9 Electrical system
C - Voltage (V): 12
•
- Generator
C · Make I Model l Type : Bosc h! RE210793 I Belt driven
alternator with bui ll-in regulator
Il · Power (kW) : 2.4
•
• Battery ofacc umulators
C · Number: Two; 925 CCA, RC 180
0 · Rat ing (Ah at __ hours): 154 Ah at 20 hours
3
Forward Reverse
Number of ranges 5 5
Number ofgears 4 4
























- Make I Model l Type:
- Number of plares:
- Diameter of plates (mm):
- Method of operation :
Gear box
- Make I Model l Type:
- Description :
- Availa ble options:
Nelson I RE200848 I Expansion
Cham ber
Vert ica l muffler, right front comer of
cab
John Deere I Multiple plate I Oil cooled
5 forward I 5 reverse
225 forward; 295 reverse
Electro-Hydraulic; pedal actuated
John Deere / 40K Au.toQuad Plus I
Mechanical countershaft and planetary
deisgn
5 manually synchronized ranges and a
4 speed plane tary gear set with multiple
wet disc clu tches and brake units.
30K, 16 speed PowerQu ad Plus
40K. 20 speed AUloQuad Plus
50K, 20 speed AUloQuad Plus
(specialty market)
40K , Infinitely Variable Transmission
50K, Infin itely Variable Transmission
(specia lty market)




C · Method of engagement:
C · Method ofdisengagement:
•
1.3.4 Front ax le and fmal drives




C · Method of engagement:
C · Method of disengagement
4
John Deere / AR2 31827 / Spiral beve l
with pinion differential and inboard
planetary reduction
Eleclo-h ydraulic, wet mult i-pla te
Foot operated switch
Self-disengaging with brake pedal
operat ion
Joh n Deere / AR231264 / Spiral bevel





Gear No. Group or Number of engine revolutions Nominal traveling speed (e)
range forone revolution of the at rated engine of
driving wheels 2100 min' l (rev I min) km!h
I AI 285.574 2.41
2 A2 237.165 2.90
3 A3 198.016 3,48
4 A4 161.646 4.26
5 61 134.738 5.11
6 6 2 111.898 6.16
7 6 3 93.427 7.37
8 C I 84.664 8. 14
9 64 76.267 9.03
10 C2 70.) 12 9.80
I I C3 58.706 11.73
12 C4 47 .923 14.37
13 0 1 45.729 15.06




16 EI 30.867 22.31
I7 D4 25.884 26.6 1
18 E2 25.635 26.87
19 E3 21.403 32.18
20 E4 17.472 39.42
Reverse
1 Al -213.675 -2.52
2 A2 -227.283 -3.03
3 A3 - 189.765 -3.63
4 A4 - 154.91 0 -4.45
5 6 1 · 129. 124 -5.33
6 62 - 107.235 -6.42
7 6 3 -89.534 -7.69
8 C I -81.1 37 -8.49
9 6 4 -73.089 -9.42
10 C2 -67.383 - 10.22
II C3 -56.260 - 12.24
12 C4 -4 5.926 -15.00
13 0 1 -43.824 -15.72
14 D2 -36.395 -18.92
15 03 -30.387 -22.67
16 EI ·29.58 1 -23.28
I7 D4 -24.806 -27.77
18 E2 -24 .567 -28.04
19 E3 -20.5 11 -33.58
20 E4 - 16 .744 -41.13












































1.3 .5 Total ratiosandtravelingspeeds
- Numberofrevolutions of front wheels
forone revolution of rear-wheels
(Fo r 4W D tractors only):
5








Power ta ke-off (PTO)
Main power take-off
• Type (independent. sem i-independent
or nOI independent):
• Method of engagement (if necessary
desc ribe the type of clutch):
- Number of shafts:
• Method of changing power take-off
shaft ends and speeds:
Independent
Electro- hydraulically actuate d multi-
pla te wet clutch operated by single
hand switch
On,
Reversible shaft : two (540/1000) or















Power take-off proportiona l to engine speed
Power take=ofIat 540 min-· (re\l / min)
• Location:
- Diame ter of power take-off shaft end
(mm):
- Numbe r of splines:
(Conformity to ISO 500: 1991)
- He ight abov e ground (mm):
• Distance from the median plane of the
tractor (mm):
- Distance behind rear-wheel axis
(mm):
- PTC speed at rated engine speed
(min" (rev/min»:
• Engine speed at standard power take-
off speed (m in-t (re v/min)):
- Ratio of rotation speeds (engine speed
I p.t.o . speed ):
- Power restriction (kW) :
- Maximum torque transmissible (Nm):
- Direction of rotation:
(viewed from behind tract or)
6
Rear of tractor: center plane
35











Power take-off at 1000 mtn'' (rev I min)
C - Location: Rear of tractor, cente r plan e
C • Diameter o f po wer take-off shaft end
(rom): 35
C - Number o f sp lines: 2 1; conform s to ISO 500 I 1991
(Con formity to ISO 500 : 199 1)
C • Height above ground (mm): 695
C • Distance from the med ian plane af the
tractor (rom): 0
C • Distance behind rear-wheel axis
(rom) ; 687
C - PTO speed at ra ted engine speed
(min-I (rev/min»: 1017
C - Engi ne speed at standard power take-
off speed [min" (rev/min»: 1950
C • Rat io of rotat ion speeds (engi ne
speed I p.t.o. speed): 1.950 : I
0 - Pow er restri ction (kW): None
0 - Max imum torque tran smissible [Nm] :
Maximum engine torque
C • Direction of rotation: Clockwise
(viewed from behind tractor )
•
1.4.1.2 Pow er take-off proportional to gro und speed
C • Indicate 540 or 1000 min-1
(rev I min): N/A
C - Traveling distance for one revolution o f
take-off shaft (m):
C - Number o f power take-off shaft
revolutions for one revolution of (rear)
dr iving wheel s:
C ~ Direction of rota tion with forward gear
engaged (viewed from behind tractor):
•
1.4.2 Optional pow er take-off
C - Give the same descr ipt ion as for the
















H"'duu lic power lift
- Make I Model l Type:
- Type ofhydraulic system:
• Type and numbe r ofcy linders (single
or double acting):
- Type of linkage lock for transport :
- Relief valve pressure setting (tolerance)
(M Pa):
- Opening pressure ofcyli nder safety
valve (if fined) (MPa);
- Lift pum p type:
- Tran smiss ion between pump and
engine:
- Type and number o f filters :
- Site o f o il reservo ir:
- Type, number , and location of tap ping
points:
- Max imum vo lume of oi l ava ilable to
externa l cyli nders (dm '):
8
John Deere I N/A I Electro-hydraulic
lower link sensing ; variable mix of
draft and pos ition co ntrol; adjustable
rare of drop
Closed center; pressure and flow
com pensated





C losed center, load sens ing pressure-
flow compensated axial piston pump
with full flow charge pwnp
Gear driven; transmiss ion front
housing
Synthetic spin on filter; one
Diffe rential case housing
ISO standard breakaway couplers I 3
standard with 4111 optional and power
beyond optional: rear of tractor, 5·
and 6· optional mid-mount valves
50













Lift Test - Linkage geom etry
t:; ;J








• Conformity .....ith categories I. 2.
J. 4, I N. or -IN of ISO 730-
/ :/99./ + Coe.l: / 995 and ISO
7j0-2: / 979
- Catego ry adapter:
3




Dimension or Settings used
ran.. in tesu s)
mm mm
C Length of arms: (A) 425 Same
C Length of tower links: (B) 1120 Same
Distance of lift arm pivot point from rear wheel ax is
C . horizontally: (a) 230 Same
C
- vertic ally: (b) 608 Same
C Horizontal distance between the 2 lower link points: (u) 52. Same
C Horizontal distan ce between the 2 lift arm end points: (v) 680 Same
C Length of upper arm link: (5) 630 to 810 760
Distance of upper link pivot poin t from rear whee l axis
C - horizon tally: «) 53215271530 530
C
- verti cally: (d) 20112831353 353
Distance of lower link pivot point from rear wheel axis
C - horizontally: «j 180 Same
C . vertically: (I) 315 Same
C Distance of lower link pivot po ints to lift rod pivot poin ts
1 (0)on lower links: 688 Same
C Length of lift rod s: (Lj 910 to 1050 . 75
Height of lower hitch poin ts relative to the rear wheel axis
C
- in low position : (b) 539 to 788 675
C
-
in hiah positio n: (H) 24 10236 120
C Height above ground of lowe r hitch points when locked intran sport posit ion (.): 929 to 114 1 1025
(.) Assuming r = 90 5 Tyre dynam ic radius index (pneumatic tyred tractors only)
Table 1.1
Dimen sion s of link a l/,e geo metry when




• Conformity with categories I. 2.
J, -I. I N. or 4N ofISO 730-
J: / 994 + Cor. I: / 995 and ISO
730-2:/ 979






Dimension or Settings used
ranee in tesu s}
mm mm
e Length of arms: (A) 425 Same
e Lengthof lower links Quick Coupler offset: (0) 1024+88 Same
Distance ofllft ann pivot poin t from rear wheel axis
e
- horizontalIv: (a) 230 Same
e
·
vertica lly: (b) 608 Same
e Horizontal d istance betwee n the 2 lower link po ints: (u) 529 Same
e Horizontal distance between the 2 lift ann end po ints: (v) 680 Same
e Length of upper ann link: (5) 625 to 770 700
Distance of upper link p iVOI point from rear wheel axis
e
·
hori zontally; (e) 523/570 523
e - vertica lly: (d ) 1901120 190
Distance of lower link pivot point from rear wheel axis
e
- horizontally: (e) 180 Same
e
- verticallv : (0 324 Same
e Distance of lower link pivot points to lift rod pivot po ints I (OJon lower links: 6 17 Same
e Length of lift rods: (L ) 9 10 to 1050 940
Height o f lower hitch po ints relative to the rear wheel axis
e
·
in low posit ion: (b) 559 to 809 640
e
·
in hiah posit ion: (H) 15t0252 154
e Height above ground of lower h itch points when locked intransport position ( *) : 920 to 1157 1028
(*) Assuming r = 870 Ty re dynam ic radius index (pneumatic ryred tractors only)
Table 1. 1
Dimen sions or link age geo metry when




• Conformity with categories J. 2.
3, -I, I N. or -IN ofISO 7J (J..








Dimension or Sett ings used
ranee in tesu s}
mm mm
C Length of arms: (A) 425 Same
C Length of lower links Quick Co uple r offset: ( 0) 1024+88 Same
Distanceof lift ann pivot point from rear wheel axis
C
·
horizontally: (a) 230 Same
C - vertically: (b) 608 Same
C Horizontal distance between the 2 lower link poin ts: (a) 529 Sam e
C Horizontal distance between the 2 lift arm end points: (v ) 680 Same
C Length ofupper ann link: (S) 660 to 825 670
Distance of upper link pivot po int from rear wheel axi s
C
·
horizontally: (e) 523/520 523
C
- vertica lly: (d) 1901120 190
Distance of lower link pivot po int from rear wheel axis
C
·
horizontally: (e) 180 Same
C
-
verticallv: CO 315 Same
C Distance of lower link pivot points to lift rod pivot po ints I (0)on lower links: 688.5 Same
C Length of li lt rods: (L) 9 10 10 1050 990
Height oflower hitch po ints relative 10 the rear wheel axis
C - in [ow posit ion: (b) 523 10 748 675
C
- in blah posit ion: (H) 7 t0 2 18 75
C Height abov e ground of [ower h itch poin ts when locked intransport posit ion (*); 912 to 1123 980
(*) Assuming r " 905 Tyre dynam ic radiu s index (pneumatic ryred tractors only)
Table 1. 1
Dimension s of linka~e geomet ry " hen










14.0 - PTO Position
22 .2 - Short Position
Holed d rawba r
- Number of holes: NA
- Distance between holes (mm):
- Ho le d iameter (mm):
- Thickness f width of the drawbar
(mm /mm):
- Height above ground
· Min imum (mm):
· Maximum (mm):
- Horizontal distance to power take.
off sha ft end (rear ) (mm):
Sw'inging dra wbar
- Type:
- Height above ground
· Minimum (nun):
· Maximum (mm):
- Type of adjustment:
- Distance of hitch point from rear whee l axis
· Horizontally (nun): 936,1036. 1086
- Distance of hitc h point from power rake-off sha ft end
· Horizontally (mm): 249.349.399
· v ertically (mm): 289.4
• Lateral adjustment (ce nte r of clev is)
· Left hand (mm):
· Right hand (mm):
• Distance o f pivot po int from rear wheel axis
· Horizontally (nun):
- Diameter of drawbar pinhole (mm):




- Hole diameter (mm):
• Height above ground (mm):
- Distance of birch point from rear wheel axis
· Horizonta lly (mm):
- Distance of h itch po int from take-olT shaft end
· Hori zontally (mm) :
· Vertica lly (mm) :

































Minimum Maximum Adju stment
mm mm method
Fron t 1524 2235 Reversing wheels
and offset lUI:! r ims
Rack and pinion
Rear 1524 2778 axle; revers ing


































- Wo rking pressure (MPa):
Brakes
Service brake
- Make I Model l Type:
- Method of operation:




- Method of operation:
Wh eels
- Nu mber
· Fro nt (d riving I steering) :
· Rear (d rivi ng I stee ring):
- Wheelbase (mm):
• Track width adj ustment-
Protecttve str uc tu re
- Make I Model l Type:
- Man ufacturer' s name and address:
- Protective device
• Cab I fram e I roll guard I other:
· Til labl e I not ti llable:
- DE CO approval
· approval nwnber:
· Dale ofapproval:
· Nos. of m inor modi ficat ion
ce rtifica tes. if any:
14
Sauer I RE208148 I Hydrostatic gerotor
meteri ng unit wi th load sensing
Same as main hydraulic pump
Integrated symmetrical des ign
18.5
Eaton I RE23 1213 I John Deere Oil
immersed
Hydraulic. operated by two pedals
whic h can be locked together
Opt ional air or hydrau lic (not installed)
Tran smission lock
Gear selecto r lever













1.14 .1 Driver' s seat
John Deere/Sears Manufacturing I
C - Make I Model l Type Comfort Command I air cushio n
suspension
C - Seat and steering wheel reversible: NoYes I No
C - Type of suspension: Air ride
C - Type ofdampin g: Adjustable viscous damping
•
- Range of adj ustment
C · Long itudina lly (mm ): 178
C · Vertically (rom): 172
C - Safely bell : Yes
I · Type: 2 point. fu lly retractable1.14.2. Optiona l driver's seans)1.14.2.1 Option I
0 - Make I Model l Type John DeereJSears Manufacturing! John
Deere Active Seat
0 - Type of suspension: AirlHydraul ic
0 - Type of damping: Active position control
•
- Range of adjustment
0 · Longitudinally (mm): 178
0 · Vertically (mm): 172; (87 mm adj ustment range)
•
1.14.2.2 Option 2
0 - Make I Model I Type John Deere I Sears Manufacturing IJohn Deere Personal PostureThl
0 - Type of suspension: Air Ride
0 - Type of damping: Adju stable. viscous dampin g
- Range of adj ustment
0 · Longitud inally (mm): 200
0 · Vertically (mm): 140
•
1.14.3 Passenger seat
C - Locat ion: Optional Instruction seal located left ofdriver's seat

















Height above Size Distance from
ground of centre outside edge of
lights to median
I DIane of tractor
mm mm mm
Headlights
Inner Pair 1535 180 x 120 170
Outer Pair 1535 155 x 126 330
Sidelights
Midbody 211 5 165 x 112 620
Rearlights
Roof 2845 165 x 113 405
Fender 2080 165 x 113 843
Reflectors
Front 3945 72 x 200 770
Rear 2930 72 x 200 770
Brake 1880 2 10 x l04 910
Extremity 2120 160x 80 1792
16
2. TEST CO :'ll DITIO~S
Separate tables may be added to report other test conditions or equi pments .
2.1 O vereu dimensions
Assumes rear duals for ballasted WIdth und rear singles for unbailasted Width.
Width- Height at top of:
length minimum maximum protective exhaust pipe
structure
mm mm mm mm mm
Ballasted 57 11 2807 3830 3072 3090
Unballasted 5394 2208 2807 3072 3090
•
2.2 G ro und c lea rance (unballasted
tractor) (mm):
- Clearance - limiting part:
391
Hitch Sway Blocks
2.3 T ractor mass
- Mass (with cab) :
Ballasted Unballasted
With Driver Without Driver With Driver Without Driver
kg kg kg kg
Front 3434 3414 2826 2806
Rear 6318 6263 5021 4966
Total 9752 9677 7g47 7772
Ballast Added Number or Tota l Mass LiquidWeights
kg kg
Front (weight support) I 54 ·
Front (weights) 8 373
Rear (we ights) 2 438 ·
Rear (weights) 4 328 ·
Rear (dual s) 2 712 ·
17
2.4 Track specificati ons
Track materials: NA
Track width and base (mm):
Dynam ic radiu s (ro lling radius) (mm):
Track support system:
Treadbars
· Number of treadbars per metre:




• dimensions: Goodyear Goodyear380!85R30 480/80R42
• ply rating: IJS AS 151 AS
- rype: Radial Radial
- maximum load (tyre man ufacturer's) (kN): 21.37 kN 33.83 kN
- maximum load (tractor manufac turer 's) (kN): Same Same
- inflation pressure (tyre manufacturer ' s) (kPa) : From 60 to From 60 to160 160
- dynam ic radius index (mm): 665 870






• in conformity / not in conformity
with national standards
- Density at 15° C:
Oil and lub ricants
Capacity and change interval
No.2 Diesel in co nformity with
national standards
0 .840 kg/l
Capacity Oil Change Filter change
Dm' h h
250 (500 with John
Engine 26 Deere PLUS-50 and Same
John Deere filler )
Gea r Box 150 1500 Same
Fron t Ax le 14.4 1500 N/A
Rear Axle Co mmo n 1500 Co mmo n
wzeearbox wzeearbox
Final Drive (front) 3.8 1500 N/A
Final Drive (rear) Common 1500 Common
w/eearbox w/J!.earbox
Hydra ulic System (.) Common 1500 Common
w/eearbox w/aearbcx
Other (steering, ) N/A N/A N/A
(") State if common with gear box and rear axle.
18
2.7.2 Specifications (SAE. API, CCMC, ACEA. MiI.L. ISO)
Recommended Used during test
Engine oil
John Deere; Torq-Gard
Supreme John Deere; Torq-Gard
· Type: SAE 5W30: Supreme SAE 15W40PLUS-50
SAE 15W40 or OW40
· Viscosity: 12.5 - 16.3 cSt @ 100 C Same
· Classifications: API CF~; CH - 4; ACEA E2 Same
Transmission oils
· Type:
John Deere HY-GARD; J20C SameSAE IOW-30
· Viscosity: 58cStat43C Same
· Classifications: N/A N/A
Hydraulic nuid








• Number of lubrication points:
19
MFWD - 22 (as tested)
ILS - 32
John lin n 77JO
J . CO \ I Pti LSO RY TE STS RESlil,TS
J .I 1\1Iin PO~tr l llke -o rr
- Date and location o t tests:
- Ty pe of dynamometer bench:


















3.1 MAXIMUM POWER · ONE HOUR TEST
128,64 1900 973 1222 30,52 36.33 237 3.54
3.1.2 POWER AT RATED ENG INE SPEED
114.3 1 2100 1075 1262 28,63 34.08 250 3.35
3.1.3 STAN DARIl POW ER TAKE-OFF SPEED 1000 +/- 25 revlmin
125,42 1954 1000 1289 )0, 14 35 .88 240 3.50
3. L4 PART LOADS
3.1.4.1 the torcue corresnondina to max imum .....wet al rated ename seee d
114.3 1 2100 1075 1262 28.63 34.08 250 3.35
3.1.4.2 85% of lor ue obtained in 3, 1.4. 1
99.89 2156 1104 1155 25.90 30.83 259 3.24
3.1.4.3 75% of tor ue defined in 3. 1.4.2
75.19 2 166 t 1109 1035 21.27 25.32 283 2.97
3,1.4.4 50% oftor ue defined in 3,1.4.2
50.10 I 2176 I 1114 1041 16,65 19.82 332 2.53
3. 1.4,5 25% of tor ue defined in 3.1.4.2
25.3 1 I 2188 I 1121 1047 11.19 14.04 466 1.80
3, 1.4,6 unloaded
0.76 I 2 197 I 1125 na 8.26 983 10881 0.08
3. 1.5 PART LOADS AT STANDARD POWER TAKE-OFF SPEED uccc +/- 25 rev/min)
3.1.5. 1 the torque co rres ponding 10 ma ximum no wer at standard PTO sn ed
125.42 1954 1000 1289 30. 14 35.88 240 3.50
3, 1.5.2 850/. of lorQueobtained in 3,1.5. 1
109 .90 20 12 1030 1289 26.99 32.13 246 3.42
3. 1.5.3 75% of torque de fined in 3,1.5.2
82.19 20 12 1030 1095 21,68 25.81 264 3.18
3.1.5.4 500/. of lor ue defined in 3,1.5.2
54,84 20 12 1030 1025 16,83 20.03 307 2.74
3,1.5.5 250/. of lor ue define d in 3, I .S.2
27.42 20 12 1030 1036 1L1 1 13.23 405 2.07
3,1.5.6 unloaded
0.66 20 12 1030 1042 6.85 8, 15 10408 0,08
_ No load max imum eng ine: speed: 2 197
_Torque (equiv ale nt crankshaft) at rated speed:
- AI rated eng me speed 520
- At max imum power 647
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3. COMPUI.SORY TE STS RESULTS
J. I Main power tak e-off
- Date and location of tests:
- Type of dynamom eter bench:
John Deere 773 0
21-Mar-07 Nebraska Tractor Test Laboratory, Lincoln, NE. USA
Eaton
Fuel consumntlon Specific
Power Speed Hourly I Specifi c enerzv
kW Enaine I PTO Foo k2lh IIh I ,;kWh kW·h /l
3. 1.6 PART LOADS AT DIFF ERENT ENGINE SPEEDS
3.1.6.1 maximum power at rated engine speed
114.31 2100 1075 1262 28.63 34.08 250 3.35
3.1.6.2 80% of power obtained in 3. 1.6.1 at max speed setting
91.78 2 160 1106 106 1 24.45 29. 10 266 3. 15
3.1.6.3 80% of powe r obtained in 3. 1.6.1 with governor control set to 90% of rated enaine soeed
9\.70 1892 969 1039 22.86 27.2 1 249 3.37
3. 1.6.4 40% of nower obtained in 3.1.6.1 with eovemo r control set to 90% of rated ene tne soeed
45.44 1892 969 1001 14.29 17.01 314 2.67
3.1.6.5 60% of DOwer obtained in 3.1.6. 1 with aov ernor contro l set to 60% of rated enetne soeed
68.65 1262 646 1019 16.37 19.49 239 3.52
3.1.6.6 40% ofoower obtained in 3.1.6.1 with governor control set to 60% of rated engine speed
45.79 1263 646 1000 11 .88 14. 15 260 3.24
:\ t h r n b Tneto r TUI 1894
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3.2 HYDRAULIC POWER AND LIFTING FORCE
3.2.1 Hydraulic Power Test
Date ofTest: 30-Mar-07
Tractor Moeel: John Deere 7730
Location of Test-City-State: Tractor Test Lab. Lincoln. NE. USA




~scosity at 65"C = 25 mmvs
Compulsory Report (Test Resu lts):
Pressure Reservoir oil Engine Flow Rate PowerTemperature Speed
MPa "C rev/min Vmin kW
Rated Engine Speed: 2100(Manufactures Specification)
Maximum (sustained) pressure with
rel iefvalve open as measured at the 20.09 84 2195
coupler Pump stalled: Yes
Flow rate corresponding to a hydraulic
pressure equivalent to 90 percent of the
actual relief valve pressure setting and 18.25 84 2179 111.3 33.9
corresponding hydraulic power through
two coupler pairs:
MaXimum available flow from one coupler 4.22 80 2189 123.0 8.6pair:
Maximum available power trom one 15.62 93 2174 117.3 30.5
coupler pair:
Maximum avai lable flow from coupler
pairs operating simultaneously (flow 1.42 61 2194 125.7 3.0through two or more coupler pairs if
required):
MaXimum power from coupler pairs
operating simultaneously (flow through 17.70 83 2179 118.5 35.0
two or more coupler pairs if required):
22
3.2 POWER LIFT TEST
Category III, S.M. lower links with lifting cylinders (2) x 90 nun dia.
Date of test: 17 Feb2004. Data from tests conducted on the John Deere 7820 which is
technical ly equivalent.
Hitch points Frame
Lower hitch points above
ground - down position: 230 mm 246 mm
Vertical movement . without load: 795 mm 836 mm
with load: 748 mm 781 mm
Maximum corrected force
exerted through full range: 55.2 kN 60.6 kN
Corresponding pressure: 18.5 MPa 18.5 MPa
Moment about rear axle: 71.8 kNm 115.8 kNm
Maximum mast tiltangle 4.6 degrees
Lifting height relative to horizontal position of lower links.
mm
Corrected lift forces
-347 -331 -297 -200 -97 3 100 200 301 401 450
At the Hitch point kN 55.2 58.2 62.8 66.4 69.1 71.3 72.7 74.2 76.1 --
at the frame kN 61.9 62.9 64.7 65.6 65.9 65.7 64.6 62.9 61.4 60.6




OE CD Iln wbn n ata (SI)
Oa" ur lrd~: 26,28·Mu ·2007 Fur l drn~lty : 0.8"0 kWI
l ' YIM orl rac k: C cecrete Tut num bu : 189..
3.3.1 .\ Iu lmum DOWU in tnlled . u n (unballallrd. f"WA) TI"oreuun : 117 kYa. ru r 103 kP. , fronl Dra"'bu IIr"'hl: 445 mm
Gu r Gur Po..u DnI.. bn Spud f:nginr Slip of .. huls t·u I'url T,mpultun Almo~ph, ric co nd illons
DniRnltlon pull Ipt', d lodlor tn cks , pt', d S!>,cific fUdl 1Sp«Ific Fa,1 Cooll nl 0 11 T,mpt'nltun Rrl ati" Pr". ur,
consumplion ,nu-gy humldllY
kW kN kmlh mln·1 % min" llIkW .b kW.hIl ' C 'C ' C 'C .~ kI' a
' J AJ til.8 0 7 1.60 3.11 2165 14.0 1048 ". ' J4 .. S1 '01 16 .. ~n.4
., M 75.'13 7 1.9 1 3.80 " 56 13.7 1049 JJ9 2.48 61 .. IOJ 16 89 97J




105 17 80 97.'




ss 'I' 24 56 97.J










10 C' 113.68 47.39 8.63 ' 90J U 1284 27J 3.08 63 ss ' 16 24
"
97J
II CJ 113.70 J9.39 10.39 ' 90' ' .9 1355 271 3.10
"
ss ' 16 24 56 97.4
12 C' 110.39 "'... 11.89 '90'
,., 140J ,... J .OO
"
ss ' 16 24 56 97.4
, :"riote: Slip within opt'n1ti njt limits oH u l , llllon.
3.3.2 I' ur l consumplion
3.3.1.1 In , cI"cled xu r/1pt'ed It' ll ing nu rul 7.!J kmfbr. I I ", u lmum power at rated engine ~pud
t BJ 103.7J 52.45 7.11 '099 ,.. 1177 ,.., 2.96 63 OJ IIJ 2J ss 97J
3.3.1.1.1 75% of pu ll ro r r" pondinX lo ",uimum po"'u I I n t,d , nlin, 1pt'ri1





J.J.1.1.1 50% of pull for rnpondinl lo mu imum po...er I t n led ' ngine I pu d
t BJ 54.94 16.15
''''




' 06 19 76 9"
3.3.2.1.3 lIi jl;hnl xur/lpt',d scUine. lit red uced rn ginr , ("cd I hlr 10 IIchin e bolh 3.3.2.1.1 a nd 3.3.1.1.1; IIiRle pull and Ir llnling speed as in 3.3.1.1.1
10 C' 81.55 39.39 7.45 ' 63' J.' '00' '80 J .OO ss " 101 20 77 97.53.3 .1.1.4 Si me &urf' per d Id r ctlon I ' 3.3.2.1.3 at redu ced rn tin' . pu d; . I n" pull and lra "clinRspeed I I in 3.3.1.1.1
10 C' 55.05 26.31 '.53
''''
2.ll ' 006 32. ' .63
"
S1 97 19 77 97~
3.3.1.1 In u lr r lrd curl!lperd H li inC Duru t btl..een 7 knllb r and 10 Iunl1lr al n " d r nglnr speed
9 ... 101.47 41.32 U, 1103 JJ 1171 '89 2.91 63 OJ 112 as
"
97."
J .J .l.l.1 75'". of pull cDrrr~pond i ng to matimum po..er I ' rated enai n, ' ....ed
9 ... 78.64 30.99 9.14 1155 ' .1 1143 ", 1.ti7
"
92 '08 25 31 97."
3.J .l .l .2 ~O% ofpull corr'~pund;ng to mallmum PO " U I ' n l, d rn , ;ine speed
9 ... 53.18 20.60 9.19 1169 ,.4 1141 31' 2-2' 63 OJ 112
" "
97.4
3.3.1.2J lIichnt l Cl rlspe'd ....u ing I t redu ced , ngin, speril 1 1M, 10 ac hin' bolll 3.3.2.2. l lIRd 3.3.2.1.1; sl m, pull I nd Inl nlinc s....,d lI.I in 3.3 .2.2.1





3.3.2.1." Sa n" curlRpeed Ir ll ing J .3.2.2.3 lit red ueed u Rlnr ~ ...., d; ' I nlr pull and n lnling .pt'..d a. in 3J.l.l.l
II CJ 53.18 10.63 9.28
""
I.,
'00' 32' 1.63 se " IOJ zs " 97.4
-









